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.2610 .co.uKh
been fou'nded' to
help correct the
imba.lance that
exists between the.
younger, and the
maturejob $eeker:
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.J8BiSE:EIIERS llallidl...ard~ .
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firJdwork.After~m ul'lsUC6eSJ~ful.. period

of jObfH;mting, he r'eaUsea;,tnat in

. '. .
exchange for meaningflJl' emplpYme,ntih
the locsl C9mmunity, he would be rnare
. than willing to work forles~thqn
going rate'. ..._. ·';:'i.;;d':,."
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Local-employers., particularly-small and
,starHip -businesses, would be more
w11Hrigto ernplby maturejob seekers, if'
theyj<new t/!1ey were willing towork for
-less.
20Id.co.uk is an innovative website that
.bAngstog13ther the mature Job seeKer.
willing towork for less pnd thelo.csl
- employer:
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20Id.co.uk was formarJY-latl~Ghedon9th '
'Match 200~ withthesupPofh9f The Ht
HOh TheresaMayMP, The. ShadoW'
'Secretar:y for Work and Pensions, who
said:.
.

He thoughtthat natiohWide;ther,e must
be many people like hiITl?ndrnar:w local:
employers who would willingJy.e!11ploy .
...... .
experienced staff,
if they wer~ willing to work far less.

Use of 2Qld.co.uk is therefore completely . "Many mature job 5(3ekers find it difficult
to get bsckinto work after. a-redundanc;:y .
free·to all employers, with ho hidden
or a periodawsy from the workplace. I
charges. Employers can list up to. five
vacancies phd will have unlimited free.
wel.come the launch. of 20Id.co.ukand
hope that it will provide a valuable
accesstOJobSeeker's CVs. They wil.l
.resourpe for mature job seekers." ' .
He decided to found an organisation that
automatically receive. an E-mail alert
vvould .bring the tWo togetMr.Awebsite
when a jobseeker matching thek '
.'
'~
would be the most suitable vehicle qod
requirements r~gistenrwith 20Id.co.uk
Since the 9th March 2old.cO.ukhas
optsined many sDpporters,including:
20Id.Qo.uk,
..
\', "
amemorabledomai.n .name.
The Chartered InstituteforPersonnel and
Age' Concern.
Development estifTlates that on average,
CAB.
.
While2old.co.ukwasto bea National
itcosts £4,333 to recruit an employee.
web:Site, .it would 'remain very much
Chambers of Commerce.
roOted in small~town England.
When an Employer selects an occupation City & Guild9.
and location, 20Id.co.uk .automatically
Equality North Eas~.
Start-up funding, which would enable the . sesrchesfQrs matching Job seeker at all
E.xperience Matters.
TAEN (Experts in Ageaf)dEmplbyment).
. locations within commuting distallce.
d?sigh and launch of the website. was
The Equality andDjversify Forum,
provided by UnLtd, a branch of The
Millennium Trust:
20Id.co.uk is of course also free to.all
·jopseekers:
You mayr.:!!gister as an ISmployer
or as a Joh-Seeker at:'
.
'UhLtd supports social entrepreneurs like
·fittp:IlWWW.20Id.co.lik
2old.co.uk - people with visi.Qn, drive, .
When,a Job Seekw selectssn
commi~menl and passiqn who. want to
occupation snd location;2old.co.uk
chsngetheworlg for the b.etter:'
sutomatically sear.chesfora matching
If yo~ ha've any cOn1ntents or
Employer at all locations within
questions ab~utour ,ite,phlllase
commuting distance.
.
Design and COflstruCt(on of the W?bsite
do not hesitate to contact us at
inf0@2old~co~uk.
was carried out by a local company: PC
Webshop,of Mineh.ead,. Somerset.' '
· WhHst20Id.cO.ukwasfounded to
promo~ th~ mature jobseeker, if is of
,.'

The Fn<;lture job seeker has many obvious
advant~~es over their yo!)nger
countf3i~paF:t. they also more likely to:be .
lifestyle orienta~ed andlherefore willing to
work for less, in exchange for mecmingful
employme'nt.

','

course b~oPen to jobseek~rsof all ages. ~

A databasewas?onstructed. which
· contained rnore than 1,300 occupations
a'nd m.ote than 2;50blocations~
.
If 20Id.co.uk Was to be useful to mature'
job seekers it would need to be attractive
'.
_"~
.
..
·to employers.
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